Twentieth Sunday
after Trinity

Saint Timothy’s Church
An Ordinariate Catholic Community
The Rev’d Christopher C. Stainbrook, Priest
Currently meeting at St. Mary of the Assumption Catholic Church
509 West Magnolia Ave ~ Fort Worth, Texas 76104
www.sttimothyfortworth.org

Solemn Mass – October 18, 2015
The order of service for the Mass is found in the Worship Manual.
The Mass setting is Missa Marialis.

Organ Prelude ............................................................................................. Rebecca Pope
Asperges (stand) ..................................................................................................... page 3
Opening Hymn #494
Collect for Purity .................................................................................................... page 4
Summary of the Law .............................................................................................. page 4
Introit
Kyrie eleison ............................................................................................................ page 5
Gloria ...................................................................................................................... page 6
The Collect of the Day

(sit)
1st Reading .............................................................................................................. Insert
Psalm Reading ......................................................................................................... Insert
The Epistle ............................................................................................................. Insert
Gradual & Alleluia
(stand)
The Gospel ............................................................................................................... Insert
Homily (sit) ............................................................................................... Fr. Stainbrook
The Nicene Creed (stand) ....................................................................................... page 8
The Prayers of the People – Form II Book of Divine Worship ............................ page 11
Penitential Rite B - Book of Divine Worship ....................................................... page 12
(Old General Confession and Comfortable Words)
Comfortable Words .............................................................................................. page 13
Announcements: (sit)
Offertory Hymn #458 (stand)
The Liturgy of the Holy Eucharist ....................................................................... page 15
Preparation of the Altar and gifts
Priest: Pray, brethren, that our Sacrifice may be acceptable to God, the
Almighty Father.

People: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at thy hands, for the praise and glory
of His name, for our good and for the good of all His holy Church.
The Eucharistic Prayer .......................................................................................... page 15
Sanctus and Benedictus qui vent .......................................................................... page 16
Roman Canon of the Mass .................................................................................... page 17
After the Words of Institution the priest says:
The Mystery of Faith. ........................................................................................... page 19
The People sing:

The Lord’s Prayer (stand) ..................................................................................... page 22
The Peace
Agnus Dei (kneel) ................................................................................................. page 25
Communion of the People (Note Communion Guidelines, page 31)
Communion Hymn #423
Thanksgiving after Communion ........................................................................... page 26
Blessing and Dismissal ......................................................................................... page 27
The Last Gospel (stand) ....................................................................................... page 28
The Angelus ........................................................................................................... page 29
Closing Hymn #483
Organ Postlude ........................................................................................... Rebecca Pope
As a reminder, St. Timothy's is a fully Roman Catholic Congregation, and that
receiving communion at this mass satisfies the obligation for all Catholics.
Please refer to the "Guidelines for receiving Holy Communion" on page 35 of
the mass booklet.

Twentieth Sunday after Trinity ~ Year B
1st Reading: Isaiah 53:10-11
Yet it was the will of the Lord to bruise him; he has put him to grief; when he makes
himself[h] an offering for sin, he shall see his offspring, he shall prolong his days; the
will of the Lord shall prosper in his hand; he shall see the fruit of the travail of his soul
and be satisfied; by his knowledge shall the righteous one, my servant, make many to be
accounted righteous; and he shall bear their iniquities.
Response: Thanks be to God.
Responsorial Psalm 33:4-5, 18-19, 20, 22
The People sing the Responses:

R. Lord, let your mercy be on us,
as we place our trust in you.
Upright is the word of the LORD,
and all his works are trustworthy.
He loves justice and right;
of the kindness of the LORD the earth is full.
R. Lord, let your mercy be on us,
as we place our trust in you.
See, the eyes of the LORD are upon those who fear him,
upon those who hope for his kindness,
To deliver them from death
and preserve them in spite of famine.
R. Lord, let your mercy be on us,

as we place our trust in you.
Our soul waits for the LORD,
who is our help and our shield.
May your kindness, O LORD, be upon us
who have put our hope in you.
R. Lord, let your mercy be on us,
as we place our trust in you.
Hebrews 4:14-16
Since then we have a great high priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the
Son of God, let us hold fast our confession. For we have not a high priest who is unable
to sympathize with our weaknesses, but one who in every respect has been tempted as
we are, yet without sinning. Let us then with confidence draw near to the throne of
grace, that we may receive mercy and find grace to help in time of need.
Response: Thanks be to God.
The Gospel: Mark 10:35-45
And James and John, the sons of Zeb′edee, came forward to him, and said to him,
“Teacher, we want you to do for us whatever we ask of you.” And he said to them,
“What do you want me to do for you?” And they said to him, “Grant us to sit, one at
your right hand and one at your left, in your glory.” But Jesus said to them, “You do not
know what you are asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I drink, or to be baptized
with the baptism with which I am baptized?” And they said to him, “We are able.” And
Jesus said to them, “The cup that I drink you will drink; and with the baptism with
which I am baptized, you will be baptized; but to sit at my right hand or at my left is not
mine to grant, but it is for those for whom it has been prepared.” And when the ten
heard it, they began to be indignant at James and John. And Jesus called them to him
and said to them, “You know that those who are supposed to rule over the Gentiles lord
it over them, and their great men exercise authority over them. But it shall not be so
among you; but whoever would be great among you must be your servant, and whoever
would be first among you must be slave of all. For the Son of man also came not to be
served but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.”
Response: Praise be to Thee O Christ

Announcements


New Missal for the Ordinariate! The Ordinariate Chancery has announced the
exciting news that the new Ordinariate Missal has been approved by the
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith, and will be printed soon. Beginning the
First Sunday in Advent, all Ordinariate
Communities are required to use this Missal for all
Masses. (Rather than the loose leaf binders we
have been using). It's a beautiful tome, (as our
display in the back of the church illustrates) but
very expensive (300 English pounds which is
about $500, plus shipping). We are Continuing to
take special collections today toward the cost of
our new Missal, and we invite any of our Friends
of St. Timothy's friends who would like to
contribute toward this compulsory addition
(indeed, edition!) Please make your checks out to
our host parish, St. Mary's Church, and write
"Missal" in the memo line). St. Timothy's is very
grateful for your support! Special donation envelopes are available from the ushers.



The White Mass for Health Care Professionals will be celebrated at St. Patrick
Cathedral tomorrow, October 19, at 7 p.m. by Most Reverend Michael F. Olson,
Bishop of Fort Worth. This is an annual Mass for Catholics in the health care
professions; Physicians, Nurses, Residents, Medical Students, Chaplains, Hospice,
Homebound Ministry, and anyone who works in health care. Father Stainbrook, as
one of the "On Call" Catholic Chaplains for the Diocese, will be on the altar. Those
in attendance are encouraged to wear their white coats or scrubs. All are invited to
attend.



The Autumn Season is a time to reinstitute our St. Timothy's Altar Guild. This
important Guild cleans and polishes the chalices, candlesticks, thuribles (incense
holders) and launders the linens, albs and cottas used by the Clergy and Altar
Servers at Mass. Recently, we've noticed that our vessels don't shine as they should
and our vestments are not as "glistering" (to use the old definition) white as they
could be. Both Women AND Men are invited to consider enrolling in the Altar
Guild and help make St. Timothy's (literally) shine! Please see Father Stainbrook for
more information.



The annual St. Timothy's All Souls' Day Solemn Requiem Mass is Monday,
November 2nd, at 7PM. All Souls Day Remembrance forms are available from the
ushers. You may place them in offering basket or mail to the church.



The Autumn Season is also a good time to recruit more Altar Servers. We welcome
our new servers, Tanner Whitham and Tom Acker, but we can always use more!
Please see Acolyte Master, Chris Christian if you can assist.



St. Timothy's Holiday Outreach at Union Gospel Mission (UGM) - The UGM has
informed us that they only have four senior ladies now (the often neglected group of
residents whom we have chosen to support) and don't expect to have any more
before Christmas. That means we should have more participation for their "guests".
You can bring socks to Mass whenever
you want. Judy Grimada will keep them,
and take all our donations to the Mission.
We need to have them by December 13 so
we can get them all packaged and
delivered on December 21. If anyone
would like to make a bag for one of the
senior ladies, let Judy know. Since there
are only four, if you would like to bring
gifts for a bag to her, she will have bags
and put everything in them. Or if you
would prefer you can do your own thing and put your bag together yourself.
Donations of money for food can be given to Judy, or Carol Christian, our treasurer
at anytime.
In the past we have had good participation with this Holiday Outreach and the
Mission is very appreciative of our help. Thank you in advance for your help.
Judy Grimada, St. Timothy's Outreach Coordinator
Your Parish Council:
Carl McNiel ~ President
Mike Langston ~ Vice President
Betsy Acker  Steve Beard, Sr. ♦ Ken Gill
David Hankins ♦ Jim Owens
Carol Christian, Chris Christian ~ Treasurers
Judy Grimada ~ Clerk ♦ Mark Stewart ~ Liturgy Laison

Prayer List
(For Week beginning October 18, 2015)

Of your charity, pray for the Spiritual and Material needs of this Congregation, for
Jeffrey, our Ordinary, for Michael, the Bishop of Fort Worth, for the Clergy in Fort
Worth and in the Ordinariate, for Christopher, our Priest, and for those who are:
Serving in the Armed Forces: Nicholas, Kirk, Rob, Jamey, Marianne, Jerry Don,
Rollie, Everett, Richard, Stephanie, Terry, Charles, Patrick, Kevin, Trey, Nathan,
Angel, Jr., Robert, Eric, Duree, Quentin, Alec
Celebrating a Birthday: [20] John Honea
Celebrating a Wedding Anniversary: [19] Mike and Marshelle Langston
With Child: Duree
Ill:
[Sun] Judy, Shar, Perc, Charles, Dorothy, Geraldine, Janet, Chandler, Steve, RuthAnn,
Antonia
[Wed] Jimmie, Clarette, Dee, Jessie, Shawn, Valerie, Donny, Sarah, Barbara, Carl
In adversity or need of guidance: Shawn, Chad, Steve
Anniversary of Death: [20] Earl Hughes [23] Earline Sealey, Jim Wright

Welcome Visitor
We are glad you chose to worship with us today. We trust that your visit here
was spiritually enriching and that you were warmly received. Please come again.
Weekly Mass Schedule
Sunday:
Sung Mass . . . . . . . . . 2:00 pm
Wednesday:
Low Mass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 am
(Bible Class Follows)

Wednesday Mass is held in St. Mary's Rectory Chapel.

Phone: 817-999-9346 ~ Email: frchris@swbell.net
Website: www.sttimothyfortworth.org

